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it to be lie ve it when the caravan 
of police and r eporte r s from 
Ramsey arrived. It was s ome 
sight! 

One thing all police were thank
ful for was that no shots we r e 
fired for any r eason. Tension 
was mounting, and in the dark, 
anyone could have been mistaken 
for a convict. 

Biggest worrie s as the hours 
crept on we r e that the convicts 
had e sc aped by stealing a car 
from the Ramsey commute r 
parking lot, which wouldn't be 
missed until the owner returned 
home, or that they wer e hidden in 
a house with the residents as hos
tages. Both possibilities we re 
never rule d out until the final cap
ture. 

Most people in Ramsey and Al
lendale stayed home behind 
locked doors. Many civilians had 
weapons available in their homes. 
Another worry was that an inves
tigating policeman might be mis-

. taken for a convict and shot with
out warning. Movie attendance 
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HEART FUND 
There is a danger we all 
face because of our fa s t-liv
ing pace . It's one •of man's 
worst enemies and it is 
known as heart disease. We 
have one constant ally 
though to help us battle 
this dread foe. Give freely 
to the Heart Fund for it 
may give you a fe:w years 
more . 

To eliminate some of th e 
dangers of driving, be sure 
your car is in good . condi
tion . It ' s time new for that 
mid-winter check-up, so why 
not drive in and le t our ex
perts s ta ke ca re of it fo r 
you ? 

Secor Service Station 
R_OUTE 17 & LAKE ST. 

Ramsey, N. J. 
DA 7-1593 

was down, a s was a·ttendance a t 
the Board of Education budget 
hearing. 

The Ramsey CD truck and the 
ladder truck, both with gene ra
tors and fl ood lights, did duty: at 
Cr es twood Lake right afte r Salvi 
was captured and it was believed 

· Prins was near the r e sort. 
Until l AM Thurs day, the search 

was directed by chief of prosecu- · 
tor' s detec tives for Passaic 
County, Adam Reiser, and his 
as s istant, Lt. Vincent DeSimone. 
Assis ting them we r e Chief Char
le s Lo Presti of the Be rgen Coun
ty police , Lt. John Fitzsimmons 
and Sgt. Steve Karback of the 
State Police , Chief Dore mus of 
Ramse y, Chief Wilson of Allen
dale and Ted Wickham of Mahwah. 
Radio control of the whole ope ra
tion was under the control of the 
Ramsey police department, and 
so was the entire s earch afte r one 
AM Thutsday. Lt. Stegen, hand
ling most of telephone calls and 
ove r 275 tips wer e investig~ted, 
in many cases by more than two 
cars of men. The two room police 
station in Ramsey, used as the 
control center got a real workout. 
On the _job all through the night 
we re all men of the local depart• 
ments and a fresh shift of county 
police. · 

Over 100 police officers, civil
ian defense personnel and volun
teer firemen were in on the chase. 
Listed among the police partici
pants were 26 state troopers, 15 
county troopers, 4 men from Up
per Saddle River, 10 men from 
Ramsey, 4 men from Allendale, 4 
men from Mahwah, and 3 men 
from Waldwick. 

Shprtly before the Prins capture 
was made, Sgt. Gates and Ptl.John 
Hancock we re prowling the woods 
in the r ear of the Bruce Has- · 
brouck residence on· South Cen
tral Ave . when the y spotted a fig
ure crouched behind a bush. It 

, turned out to be a local youth tend-
ing his trap lines, so scared of the 
police that he stuttered in fright 
when asked for identification. 

The escaped convicts revealed 
on Thursday that they were al
most captured at 3 PM Wednes
day, but escaped by hard running. 
They hid in the Christopher Lum
ber Mill in Allendale for about 4 
or S hours, while the light snow 
was falling. 

Speculation about the handcuff 
key used by Salvi and Prins 
to free themselves continues to 
mount. Veteran police office rs 
say that because the small key 
must turn a heavy rache t in the 
cuff to r e lease the curve d arm it 
must be made of case-hardehed 
steel. Anything othe r than that 
probably would break off in the 
lock of the cuff. When ope ne d, a 
handcuff makes an audible click
ing sound. 

Citizens Aided 
Lt. Parenti in 
Salvi' s Arrest 

ALl.JENDAl.JE-1I'he capture of 
'Michael Salvi, convi-cted mur
derer and one of the esca'Ped 
conv-icts, by Lt. Frank Parenti 
at the Allendale Spa on Wed
nesd,ay ni,ght of last week, was 
made possible by the coopera
'tion of towns•peO!ple. The ar
rest -was made at about 7 p.m. 
as Lt. Parenti dashed from· his 
car, gun in hand, to force 
Salvi up agai-nSJt the wall after 
·he emerged from the news
'Paiper, and candy store owned 
by Sam Kaplan. 

Lt. Parenti had been at the 
'Muni:cipaJ Buildin,g on Frank-

. !in Tpke., givirng blood for thc· 
!blood banlk. Mrs. Betty Di,Grut
·tli,a, there for the same pu ,·
pose, had locked her keys in 
her car, _ ~nd Lt. Parenti v·Jl-
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unt1;ered to take her to gl't Sgt. Gates and Pt!. John Han
anofher set. At the Allendale ·ccck , in the area . were sent 
Ave. lraf.fic light, a car dl'iv cn to investigate . Footprints i!l 
-by Donald Huiser of Wald•wick the snow bore the diam ond 
:pulled a,longside. Huiser asked mark of the shoes Prins was 
how the search for the escap- known to be wearing . 
ees was ,going, then noted that· •Pt!. . Hancock was sent in th e 
he might ha·ve seen one of •car to the end oJ nearby Ref~.
thE1m at the Allendale Spa a Ave . to wait, all units were 
minute or so be/fore. alerted , and Sgt. Ga !es . fol-

Turns Li~,hts on Spa lo.wed by Mr. Shea , folbwe:I 
Lt. Parenti drove t·hrough the the fresh traC'ks. 

,center of town, asked Mrs, Di They led to the s.Ji.ght ridge 
Gruttila to stay in the car, an:i in the rear of Harold G. Wil
made a wide swing at the traf- Iiams' -property , where they 
He stan,chion so that his head- became ,wider spaced ·as thou gh 
!iights illuminated the Spa. He the· quarry was running. D own 
jumped from his car to find the ridge to 'a gully leading t :> 
Salvi inside the store. Staying •the railroad , Sgt. Gates and 
outside, Lt. Parenti waited for Mr. Shea ran after Prins. 
the suspect to leave. Face t:i Face 

Still not sure he had one of Suddenly Gates and Prins 
the -convicts, he ordered him faced each other, about 25 :feet 
to raise his hands and fac e a:part. Gates ordered him to 
the buildin•g. Very ca,lmly, the step, Prins did and whirled 
man claimed to be "John Hen- around, a snub nosed .38 pistol 
ry of P,aterson." He offered tri aimed waist high . Gates, armed 
get his identifiJCation from his with a semi-automatic carbine 
lbaick pocket and started to also aimed from the waist, told 
reach: Parenti blo:cked the arm •Prins to "drop it." Gates said 
'and put his own hand in the Jater it was a long moment 
packet to find a snub-nosed .38 . before Prins dropped the gun. 
pistol. Then the man admitted Ha•ving been told the escapee 
he iwas Mitchael Sa.J,vi and ask• ·had two pistols loaded with 
ed Parenti not to s·hoot. ,magnum shells, Gates ordered 

Police Called ,the con,vi-ct to spread-eagle · on 
!Mrs. Di Grutilfa tried to call ·his stomach. He handed the 

for help on the poHce radio , carbine to Shea to hold while 
but she couldn't work it. Lt. he handcuffed the prisoner, 
Parenti asked •her to . use a finding no other weapon. The' 
telephone and she dashea fr~m long chase was over. 
the car to the nearby Allenda·le 'Prins said but one thing t :> 
Pharma·cy, which her hus•band , Gates, asking whether he had 
Ni'cholas, · o,wns. A witness to been ca,ptured in Ramsey or 
the ca•pture, he had ·already •Allendale, and Gates refused ,o 
made the call. anSJwer . Taken to the ·p:,Ii-ce 

!Running to the police car, station at 7 :30, Prins was strip
Chester Miskowski o.f Heights 
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ped cf his stolen t c;proal. •covc1 ·
alls and other clothes in a 
check ·for other we a·p:ins . Pl• ;·
mitted to redress . minus shoes 
and socks . he was man ,1~lccl :o 
a steampipe in the rhicf' s office 
to await transportation to Pal• 
erson·. 

'Mug Shots' Off 
Gates noted that Prins an

·peared in good shape. far ,b 0 t
ter than he , clean shaven , 
washed and with combed hai ,· . 
Th~ sergeant stated that Prin , 
did not look >like _his " mug" 
shot supplied to all police f::>r 
indentifi-cation. Asked whether 
•he , ·considered shooting him. 
Gates said he would have i[ 
Prins had resisted. However. 
he . noted that the nearby w:>Jd ~ 
,were full of police officers a :id 
,that stray shots mi.ght have 
injured someone. 

-It was his feeling that Prins 
in that long moment of face 
to ,face encounter figured th e 
,police o·£ficer was armed wi:h 
.an automaUc weapon · therefore 
,he wouldn't take the chance of 
shooting it out that he mi-ght. 
have 1f Gates was armed with 
only a pistol. 

The coveraUs had been stolen 
ifrom a car owne<l., by Harry 
'Breitenbach of 316 South Cen
tral Ave. 

>Don't use soap on ru•gs. For 
qui-ck tre·a :,men-t o•f s,p:lls, use 
a neutral ·detergent. Soa,p lea-ves 
a mm on c-.upet fibers .that 
attrac·ts dirt, advis€•3 Mrs. Ma:· 
Be'.1h Thomas, county h:ime 
agent. 

Rd . .pkked up the _radio mike 
lfor Lt. Parenti. Salvi, a,lready 
handcuffed, leaned against the 
car. In minutes, a whole cara
:van of poli<ce, photogra'Phers 
and reporters arrived from 
Raimsey. The area was searched 
:for Prins to no avail. 

Announcing the Opening 

of the 

·In the Spa, Salvi had pur-
1chased a couple of packs of 
cigarettes and had asked for 
c'han1ge of $10 to maike a tele
phone call, said to be to his 
brother-in-laiw in Morris Plains. 
Owner Sam Kaplan had identi-
fied him and had asked Mr. 
Huiser to get · the police. 

Sa1lvi later thanked Lt. Par
enti profusely for not shooting 
him. 

Prins Capture 
By Sgt. Gates 
Ends Manhunt 
IRIA'MS1EY-The 1bi,g manhunt 

ended at 7:02 last Thursd-ay 
,morning with · the ·ca'P-ture of 
.Aibraham Prins by Sgt. John 
Gates, haMway between the 
Mi-lroad and Maple · St. on a 
direct line ifrom Orchard Pl. 
E 'Sicorted under gunpoint to 
Maple St., Prins was manacled. 

Later picked up by a -patrol 
1car, he and his captor were 
taiken to the police station 
,where he was questioned. At 
9:30 he was re'turned to the 
Passaic County jail in Pa1ter
son by State Poltce and Pas
,saic County prosec-utor's detec
tives. Other •than a question ad
dressed to Sgt. Gates , he an
swered no questions and made 
no. ,comments . 

Mrs. Shea Calls 
Close to 7 a .m . Mrs. Francis 

V. Shea of 289 Elizabeth Ave . 
caJ.led the police desk to teii · 
Lt. Noriman Stegen that a sus
picious man had been seen ' 0 .11 

the edge of the Shea property. 
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l Erie Plaza Ramsey 

SAFE, CLEAN .AND ECONOMICAL! 

HEAT WITH OIL 

PHONE US FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

RAMSEY :QIL COM PANY 
5!j0 No-.- .. ~entral . A~e. DA. 1.0522 

ANNOUNCING THE 

SPRING TERM 

of our 

TEENAGE BALLROOM 

Program 

Fifteen weeks of social dancing plus 
fun and parties for only $10.00. 
Classes will begin Friday nighl, 

Feb. 9, from 7 to 8 P.M. 

BOGERT'S TRAILER RANCH 
REGISTRATION BY TELEPHONE 7 TO 

10 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ; 

9:30 TO 2 ON . SATURDAYS, JAN . 25 

Sales zed Servic.e _ THROUGH FEB. 8. 

. Large Modern Spaces 
All Utilities Available KING SHAW 

DANCE STL1DJOS, Inc. 
PULIS AVENUE MAt1WAH, t;1. J. 24 EAST PROSPECT ST. WALDWICK, N. J . 

GI 4 - 1050 


